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EDITORIAL
Savannah Baptist Church

Through the failure of another engagement to materialize in 
view of the inclement weather, the editor had the pleasure. of 
being with Pastor T. E. Mason and the Savannah Baptist Church, 
Sunday mommg, January 7. We greatly enjoyed being there.

Pastor and Mrs. Mason have labored and are laboring faith
fully and fruitfully. As a result a beautiful new house of wor
ship has been constructed, and the morning of January 7 was 
the occasion of the first service of the church in the new building. 
Formerly they had worshipped in the Presbyterian Church build
ing. Through prayer, faith, hard work and giving and through 
the help of the State Board, their new building now stands as a 
monument.

The Tennessee Baptist Convention at Chattanooga voted almost 
unanimously to put the Ministers Retirement Plan in pperation 
in the state the first of July. 1940.

The Convention’s voters were messengers of Baptist churches. 
In Baptist churches the democratic and Biblical principle of go
ing according to the majority vote prevails or should do so. 
Baptists are to observe the same principle in denominational 
connections. Pastors and churches in the state are, therefore, 
obligated at least to give thorough and sympathetic consideration 
to the Ministers Retirement Plan before any of them reject it, 
if any of them reject it.

But when thorough and sympathetic consideration is given 
the plan, more and more pastors and churches in the state and 
in other states are entering the plan. In some cases where 
thorough consideration has been given tlie plan certain parties 
have become “sold" on it, even though they were not sympathetic 
toward it to begin with. However, what Baptistf project by 
majority vote calls for sympathetic consideration on general 
principles among Baptists; leaving the removal of doubts to- 
further information, if any doubts exist.

Those considerations suggest that where Tennessee Baptists 
are not already informed on the Ministers Retirement Plan they 
should be informed. So our Secretary has arranged or is arrang
ing a series of conferences over the state in which, along with 
other vital matters pertaining to our work, the plan will be 
presented and explained and questions answered concerning it 
Look for the announcements atmut these and plan to attend the 
conference in your section. Reports from different sources in
dicate the growth of sentiment for the plan when it is under
stood. ^d it is believed that these conferences wlIT further 
build ■‘Such sentiment for the carrying out of the will of the 
messengers of the churches as expressed at Chattanooga.

“Baptists Continue to Change”

Not only was our visit to the church enjoyed but also our visit 
in the home of the pastor and Mrs. Mason, with their children, 
Marian and Sydney. Sydney sang an enjoyable.solo at the morn
ing service. The Lord’s cause is moving-tflaat^vannah and the 
Lord’s people are glad!

Paying Tithes and Giving Tithes
One frequently hears the statement, “We do not give anything 

unUl after we have paid the tithe.”
But Gen. 14:20 says concerning Abram and Melchisedec that 

“he (Abram) gave him tithes of all.” Heb. 7:2 says Abrahaia— 
"gave a tenth part of all” and Heb. 7:4 says “gave the tenth of 
the spoils,” Then in Heb. 7:9 it is indicated that he "paid 
tithes."

Three times it is said that he “gave” tithes ^d once that he 
"paid” them. “Paid” indicates the discharge of an obligation on 
the fixed percentage basis, while “gave” indicates the freeness 
and voluntariness of the act.

Abraham is the type of believers under grace. The Christian
e tn nav hie ________ ^____ <_____ < « ..is to pay his obligation on the fixed percentage baais and do it 

as freely and voluntarily as he would make an.-^^ffeao iiccijr aim volumariiy as ne would make an .'’‘dffering” not 
on the fixed percentage basis. Thus he is to give his tithe. The 
specified amount is to be contributed as treely at the unspecified 
amount.

The fact is we do not properly pay Uthes unless we give them.

The Hundred Thousand Club
In co-operaUve arrangement a debt is the responsibility of all. 
The debt of co-operant Southern Baptists is the responsibility 

of all such Southern Baptists. '
To n^tain BapUst credit and honor is vltaUy ImpbrtanL 

thrir^'^bts'^^** honor cannot be maintained unless tiicy pay
To pay Baptist debU is the only honorable thing to do about it 
The Baptist'Hupdred Thousand Club is^ a-method, a proved 

steadily paying Baptist debts and maintaining BapUst

When these debts are paid, that much more funds will be 
avaiUble for enlarging, for extending the work of our people 

If ^e Hundred, Thousand Club has not been emphasized and 
explamed before your church, then see that it is done now. Get 
as many new members and renew as many members in the Club 
-as possible. .

dollar a month "over and above” for paying Baptist debts. 
And It is doing the work! Let It be enlarge<>r

Pr.-re 2

Under this heading the Gospel Advocate discusses, among 
other things, the adoption by the Southern Baptist Convention, 
in Oklahoma City in May, of a ’’Pronouncement Upon Religious 
Liberty," drawn up by a comjnittee of seven. ' In the pronounce
ment the following statement is found:

We hold that the Church of Christ, which in the Bible 
IS called “the body of Christ,” is not to be identified with 
any denomination that seeks to exercise ccclcsiasUcal 
authority, but includes all the regenerated whoever and 
wherever they are, as these are led by the Holy Spirit.
This Church is a body without formal organization..........

As to the logic of the shitcmcnt itself.twc thoroughly, agree 
with the Gospel Advocate that it is “a raldical departure from 
what Missionary Baptists in the South havd taught, as a whole, 
through the’ years of their existence.” It might be contended 
that “ecclesiastical authority” has reference to ecclesiastical 
authority as conceived in Roman Catholic aiid related circles 
and that “all the regenerated .... as these are led by the Holy 
Spirit,” logically and Scripturally leads to the fact of Baptist 
churches. But the logic of the statement as it stands does not 
thus explain itself.

In the Baptist and Reflector of June 22, 1939, in reference to 
the pronouncement as published in our issue of June 8, 1939, 
R. P. Mahon, of London, Ky., took issue with the statement on 
the church and called for editorial comment. We replied, in part, 
as follows: ,

Withholding comment at the time, Baplist and Reflector 
published the pronouncement on the ground of its fine 
general excellency and as a matter of information. It 
felt, however, that there i*ould be a protest against the 
-statement on the church, rightly so. To our mind. Bro. 
Mahon IS exactly right and the statement in quesUon 
seriously in error. ^

If the terms in the statement Were intended to carry 
generally accepted Southern Baptist meanings and limi- 
tations aim to set the Baptist concept over against the 
Catholic, Episcopal, or other worldly church notion, then 
this should have been made clear and language should 
have bMn used which is not so ambiguous.

ScrimuraMy, Baptistically, the church in historical ex- 
pre^ioh IS not composed of all the regenerated, but of

__ Spirit into New
Tfetamenr doctrine and church connection.......... That, in
historical expression, the terta^urch” connotes a “for- 

« requiretTBy the word ecclesia ren
dered church and by Scriptural usage and logic...........

' fhi} Hi®* I**® adoption, without protest, ofthis statement on the church \A the otherwise excellcnr 
pronou^ement is accounted f6r by the fact that under 
the speed and pressure of Contention business the statc- 

implications were not sufficienUy grasped 
Md thought ftrougb before the vote was token—another 
instance of the need for more deliberation in the Con
vention. Neither Tennessee Baptists nor we are per-
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"suaded BapUsU generally approve this deflni-
tion of Ine term church, *

The emphasis in the pronouncement was on religious liberty 
The adoption of it was an (approval of iU main emphasis, not of 
ail its separate statements. There were men who voted iU 
adoption who are as sound as a dollar on the church But we 
thouRht then,* as we think now, that the adoption of the pro
nouncement without protest against Ihe statement in question 
was a grave mistake.

In a doctrinal .commitment at the Convention in Memphis in 
May, 1925, in the report of a c-ommittee on “Baptist Faith and 
Me.ssage,” the following was adopted;

A church of Christ is a congregation of baptized be- 
lievei-s, as.sociatcd by covenant in the faith and fellow
ship of the gospel; observing the ordinances of Christ 
governed by his laws, and exercising the privileges’ 
invested in them by liis word, and seeking to extend the 
gospel to the ends of the earth.

This brings one to the local church idea and is the belief of 
Southern Baptists as a whole. The adoiftion of the pronounce
ment at Oklahoma City was not the abandonment of this position 
but the approval of an otherwise exceUent deliverance on re
ligious liberty. However, we think that the statement on the 
church should have been expunged from the pronouncement and 
a substitute statement in accord with the facts inserted.

But Baptists ought to be careful in their statemenU. When 
they say things logically in conflict with their teachings, they 
need not be surprised if their enemies., not to say their friends 
take them to task for it

The Future of Russia and Gerinanj^?

1 V
The prophet is told to “set thy face toward Gog, of the land 

of Magog, prince of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal,’’ and to declare 
that God is "against thee, O Gog, prince of Rosh, Meshech, and 
Tubal" (Ezk. 38:2, 3; 39:1, R. V.).

The army arrangement and those confederate with “Gog" are 
indicated in 38:4-7 (A. V.): “Persia, Ethiopia, Libya . . . Gomer, 
and all his bands . . . Togarmah . . . and all his bands; and many 
people w ith thee." The relationship of “Gog" to these is, "be thou 
a guard unto them."

Verses 8-12 in chapter 38 describe an invasion of Palestine by 
the confederacy. It shall be “in the latter years’’ and the con
federacy shall “come into the land that is brought back from the 
sword" “to take a spoil, to take a prey.” The invaders shall 
‘ascend and come like a storm” and it shall be “when my people 
Israel dwelleth safely’’ after they have been “gathered . . . out 
of their enemies’ lands" (38:14-16; 39:27). The result of the 
invasion shall be a spectacular and deva.stating defeat of the 
confederacy by the Lord.

Agreement and di.sagrcement are found among expositors when 
It comes to" identifying the parties named here. The usual course 
IS to refer to th^three spns of Noah and their descendants in 
^n. 10. There the ’names “Gomer,” “Magog,” “Meshech,” 
Tub.iU” ‘Togarmah,” etc. are found, and by the parties named 
the nations were divided in the earth after the flood.” From this 

an effort is made to identify the names in Ezekiel.
"Gog” as generally understood to be the head of ibe confed

eracy. ‘“Gog‘ is the prince and 'Magof his land” (Scofield,
“Gog’^”'*tlf **^*^^’^*^* Graves (Seven Dispensations) says that

Gomer is Germany, which was originally called “Gomerland.” 
Also among the confederates is “Togarmah and all his bands.” 
Some say this means the people possessing Armenia, whUe others 
say it means Tartar hordes between the Aral and Caspian seas 
in the southern portion of Ru.ssia, etc., etc.

Thus certain expositors understand Ezekiel to foretell a fuUire 
Magogian confederacy headed by Russia and with Germany in- 

, eluded in it.

>
There are also agreements and disagreements as to the time 

and the nature of the fulfillment of Ezekiel’s prophecy.
The general view of premillenial expositors is that “the latter 

years" in the prophecy mean the closing days of the present 
dispensation. It is held that the Jews will have been regathered 
to Palestine in unbelief and that the Roman Empire will have 
been revived and be the opposer of “Gog” upon his invasion of 
Palestine. Then come the devastating defeat of the Magogian 
confederacy by the Lord, the coming of Christ to the earth with 
His saints, the national conversion of the Jews and the Millenium.

We have read a number of Bible expositors who hold that 
Ezekiel foretells a future confederacy of nations north of Pales
tine headed by Russia in which, along with others, Germany 
will also be included. Many people see in the recent rapproche
ment between Russia and Germany a foreshadowing of this con
federacy.

But, while he understands that the Jews will be regathered to 
Palestine and that there will be an invasion of Palestine as fore
told by Ezekiel, B. H. Carroll, postmillenialist, holds that the 
Jews will be converted prior to the coming of Christ to the earth 
and prior to the Millenium and that Christ will come after the 
Millenium. And Dr. Carroll inclines to the view that “Gog” and 
“Magog” in Ezekiel 38 and “Gog” and “Magog” in Rev. 20 at the-* 
end of the thousand years meqn the same and says that it may 
well be that Eizekiel and Revelation “both use the terms ‘Gog’ 
and ‘Magog’ to image the character of the last opponents to the 
Kingdom of God without intent, to fix geographical boundaries." 
(Commentary on Revelation, p. 287.)

We have read two books by Philip Mauro, entitled “The Hope 
of Israel: What is It?” and “Things Which Must .Shortly Come 
to Pass.” He once strongly held the usual premillenial view in 
the interpretation of prophecy. But he has changed his mind 
and now holds that no national restoration of the Jews to Pales
tine in the commonly accepted sense is taught in the Scriptiu-es 
and that “Gog and Magog” in Ezekiel and “Gog and Magog” in 
Revelation relate to the same time and events.

The view that Ezekiel foretells a future, anti-Semitic confed
eracy of northern European powers including Germany and 
headed by Russia is very plausibly presented by those who hold 
the veiw. If it is foretold, then the recent rapprochement be
tween'Russia and Germany does take on a special significance.

But when great and good men differ sO radically on the matter, 
how can we and other readers lacking their ability have sufiident 
penetration to say who'is right? 1

- ---------------- while A. C. Gaebelein (Harmony of the
ftophehc Word), James M. Gray (Textbook on Prophecy) and 
L. Sale-Harrison (The Coming Great Northenj Confederacyl-sajL-

Graves locates “the land of Magog” in the territory of Austria, 
Hungary and Germany. But Scofield, Gtebelem, Gray and Sale- 
Harnson locate it within Russia, while B. H. CarroU (An Inter
pretation of the English Bible) locates it in Central Asia,

preponderant view is that “Rosh” means Russia and that 
^Meschech” and ‘Tubal” mean Moscow and Tobolsk, the capital 
elites of Western and Eastern Russia and their territories.
V those confederate with Gog is “Gomer and all his
c R Graves emphatically says, “Gomer is France.” But 

eofield, Gaebelein (“Our Hope”), Sale-Harrison and others say

While these divergencies are confusing, we do not mtroduce 
them in order to confuse—of course not. Nor do we introduce 
them to discredit prophetic study—of course not. We introduce 
them to urge our readers to exercise caution m accepting the 
prophetic conclusions of men. There are prophecies whose mean
ing is revealed. One can be certain about them. But there are 
other prophecies on which, as we have seen, diverse conclusions, 
are reached by men of equal goodness and ability. Therefore, m 
relation to such prophecies, people need to be very cautious about 
taking a given set of earthly events and then because some men 
say so. affirming, “This is what the prophet means.” Maybe he 
does and maybe he does not. We recail that certain brethren 
afifirmed that prophecy revealed the World War as the last be
fore the second coming of the. Lord.

Warning against a certain fanciful book or prophecy claiming 
to have “new light,” Gaebelein (“Our Hope,” October, 1939) 
says “there is no new light” on prophecy. This is a broad state
ment. Does Mr. Gaebelein have all the light there is in dealing 
with prophecy?^ We feel that what Scofield in his Reference 
Bible says abqdt certain thmgs m the Book of Revelation applies 
to various prophecies in other placeg whose meaning or full 
meaning has not yet been disclosed; “Doubtless much that is now 
designedly obscure to us-will be clear to those for whom i^was- 
written as the time approaches.” This recalls the words pf the 
Celestial Messenger to Daniel (12:8-10); “(3o thy way, Daniel: 
for the words are closed up and sealed till the time of the end.” 
But the Messenger also said that when the time came “the wise 

.will understand.” If the end-time is here or is approaching, God’s 
people will be enabled to grasp things that are not now clear to 
them. ----

■ In the meantime, “This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached 
in all the world fOr a witness unto ail nations; and then shall the 
end come” (Matt. 24:14). Our main task is to keep busy at this 
task.
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Young People In Religion
By E. G. Williams, Rossvillc, Ga.

•|T ANY. SPECIAL GROUP OF PEOPLE anywhere should be 
I more interested than any other group in the causes ol Chris

tianity, it would seem that this should be the young people. 
Christianity has a definite and vital message lor the young man 
and young woman. It was founded by a young man. Not necessa
rily for ycftng people alone, but they are missing a very vital part 
of their lives when they attempt to organize their life and leave 
Christianity out They are overlooking one of the best bets at all 
of having that “more abundant life.”

It might be barely possible that much' of the neglect shown by 
the younger generation toward religion is due to the neglect of 

^the older leaders. Our practical program, our sermons, should 
‘reach more closely, possibly, into the actual conditions our young 
people face today, and will face tomorrow with more need than 

.today.

I maintain that our churches can be filled, as far hs community 
population permits, with the people under 25 years of age, if we 
will give them st)me meat to chew on. They do not want pleasant 
platitudes and nice sounding phrases. They want and need some 
rudder to guide them through the storm tossed channel they are 
travelling. The young people of today are definitely not going, 
completely “to the devil,” contrary to the opinion of many ciders. 
We have the most competent and eager group of young people ever 
to walk across the stage of Ufe. It is a definite duty of the church 
of today to reach and hold this army of people. It can and must 
be done. It can not be done merely by appealing to their sense 
of “you ought to do this.” It is our duty to show them positively 
why they should and how they will benefit and be benefitted by 
an atceptance of this cause. j

There is e crying need for some great reUgious leaders in the 
present world. We have them if we could reach them-wRlTe their 
enthusi^ is still yet running high, undimmedfby. the many 
trag^es of life. This ability, energy^and viston^epuld be used 
in an ever increasing amount to carry the ulwnr^essage of 
Christianity to other young people. We are “asleep at the switch" 
as long as we aUow this situation to continue.

Young people wiU come to churgh in your community and to 
your church if you will give them something after they come 
toce they see what is there, U you are offering jfee real thingi 
they will come back and bring others.

The Liquor Question In Tennessee
By Claudius M. Capps, M. D. ,/\

^CH DISCUSSION on the best methods'of hand- 
ling the liquor question in Tennessee at this time. Those

“se the argument
toat the state n^ the revenue that would result from repeal

‘hat teey do not estimate the increased cost for 
drinking of Uquor. It is

' '^°“‘d lose_ more thjm J2,000,00ff^n the transaction, to say nothing of the loss 
ofTife that would occur from drunken driving on our highways. -

reeling the law, and no bona-fide argu- 
mmt can be made for it. Alcohol is detrimental to every activity 
of Ufe—moraUy, mentally, and physically, \yhat Tew^^ needf 
la rigid enforcemenrof the liquor laws, and not their repeal.

519% Market Street, KnoxviUe, Tenn.
Fage 4 .

It’s Just Common Sense
By Lazeson H. Cooke

A CCORDING TO OUR DENOMINATIONAL -STATISTICS, 
sixty-five per cent of Southern Baptists are not participat
ing in the work of their churches. The means that, of the 

MILLION MEN, who are members of Southern Baptist churches, 
six hundred and fifty thousand of them are unemployed. The 
Brotherhood is a movement seeking to relieve this very serious 
unemployment situation. It is an enlistment movement in South
ern Baptist churches, the purpose of which is to interest and enlist 
A MILLION MEN in the whole program of their churches and 
denomination.

It is immediately realized, however, that you cannot interest 
and enlist a man to any large extent until he has been inform^ 
regarding the field in which he is to work. That bcin^ true, the 
regular reading of The Baptist and Reflector, very obviously, is 
inseparably a part of any effort to enlist the men of Tennessee 
in the work of their churches.

-Notwithstanding the proportion of the task, and also frankly 
realizing that many men are as indifferent to our denominational 
publications as they are to their churches, the Brotherhood, dur
ing 1940, and perhaps thereafter until the task is completed, will 
endeavor to place our State Papers in every home represented 
by the membenships of the twenty-odd thousand churches in the- 
Southern Bfaptist-Convention.

This will not be undertaken with a blast of trumpeU, a lot of 
bally-hoo. or a program of cheap propaganda, but with a serious
ness of purpose, and with a consecration of effort which is con
sistent with such a vital Christian movement. This is not to be 
a campaign, but one phase of our efforts to consummate the Great 
Commission.

V

Who’s Who Among Tenn. Baptists
Rev. J. Bur'ch^ooper was 

bom in McMini; County, 
Tennessee, AprU \17, 1905. 
Attended rural, schwls. Was 
converted at the age ol 12 
and united with Double 
Springs Baptist Church. Was 
graduated from junior high 
school 1922. Married Miss 
Dorothy Elizaberti Ware, 
June 1. 1927. CaU to preach, 
came in 1929. Was graduat
ed from Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy in 1932 
and from Carson-Newman 

^College in 1935. CaUed to ' 
be pastor by the Riceville 
Baptist Church, was ordain
ed by the First Baptist 
Church of Jefferson City. 
Also served as pastor of 
Calhoun Baptist Church. 
Called as pastor for one- 
fourth time by Goodfield- 
Baptist Church, Decatur, in 
1936. In 1936, his churches 
gave him leave of absence to 

_ , , -j'”'' atiendVhs  ̂Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. In 1938, Goodfield Church 
went to one-half time and he moved on the field gs missionary 
pastor. The church has buUt a pastorium. He also serves Ten 
MUe Baptist Church in Rhea County one-half time and Calvary 
Baptist Church in Meigs County one-fourth time, preaching there 
on Sunday afternoon# and is'happjr in his joint pastorate. Pastor 
and Mrs. Cooper have two children.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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■ ^-- ■'' •^;' A Digest of Religious Thought
By C. W. Pope. Contributing Editor, Jefferson City. Tenn.

EINSTEIN’S TRIBUTE TO THE CHURCH 
AUbams Baptist

Albert Einstein, German Jew, scientist, and exile from Germany 
is now professor of mathematics in Princeton University. Re- 
ccnUy Mr. Einstein paid a tribute to the Christian church and 
expressed an admiration for it. Mr. Einstein said: “Being a lover 
of freedom, when the revolution came in Germany I looked to the 
universities to it, knowing that they had always boasted of their 
love for the truth; but the universiUes were immediately silenced. 
I then looked to the great editors whose flaming editorials had 
proclaimed their love for freedom; but they also were silent Then 
1 turned to others, but they all failed. Only the ehurch has stood 
squarely across Hitler’s path of suppression on the truth. I never 
had any special interest in the church before; but now I feel a 
great admiration and affeetion lor it, because the church alone has 
had the courage to stand lor intellectual and moral freedom. I 
am forced to confess that what 1 once despised I now praise un
reservedly.’’ (We are happy that Dr. Einstein has come to see 

, the church for what it realty is, an institution with convicUon, 
and fearless to proclaim and defend the truth. How we wish that 
Dr. Einstein might further realize that the Founder of the church 
is the very embodiment of the truth he loves! It was He who said, 
“I am the way, the truth and the life." And the freedom which 
Dr. Einstein loves he will find in iU fullest measure in this same 
Founder of the church who said, "If the Son shall make you free 
ye shall be free indeed." Truth, freedom, light, life and love— 
they are the words that best describe Him who is the Founder, 
the Inspiration and Head of the church. Perhaps if Dr. Einstein 
would seek a conference with Him, as another Jew did one night, 
he might go away saying as that..olhfir scholar did, “No man can 
do these things that thou doest except God be with him." C. W. P.) * • • • •

THE FATHER OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTT 
W. B. Adams 

Western Recorder
In a New England cemetery sleeps the body of John teland 

with this requested epitaph on his tomb, stone: “Here lies the 
body of the Reverend John Leland of Cheshire who labored sixty- 
seven years to promote piety and vindicate the civil and religious 
rights of all men.”

John Leland is justly called, “The father of religious liberty in 
America.” His greatest labors were in the State of Virginia. The 
persecution of Baptists brought him to this state as a champion 
of liberty and an advocate of the overthrow of the Established 
Church in this country. The Act of Toleration given by William 
md Mary in 1669 smiled upon Presbyterians and other dessenters; 
but it heaped scornful reproach upon the despised Baptists. 
Immediately after Leland’s wedding he said to his bride, “I go 
to proclaim a Savior’s love in a land overrun by British soldiers 
and American Tories, and trodden down by a dominant clergy.-” 
In the days that followed John Leland was educating the masses 
in the principle of religious liberty.

If was his task to clear the forest and prepare the way for the 
legislative adventures of Madison and Jefferson. His influence 
upon these men was great. ’The statute of religious freedom was 
prepared by the. General Baptist Association in 1777, presented 
to Thomas Jefferson the same year, who immediately put it in 
legal form. Due to the hostility of Governor Henry he did not 
present it untU 1779, and the biU did notj>ass imtil 1776 when 
public sentiment was strong enough to support it. The first 
^endiqent to the Constitution was largely the work of John 
Leland. A comnflttee oL-the General Baptists of whom Leland 
was chairman informed the peoples of the colonies of its inten- 
uons to try to secure an amendment guaranteeing reiigious liberty.

. A special letter to President Washington appealed to^is support, 
l^ter Washington said that Apierica owed more to%aptists for 
Its form of government than'^ any other source. (Perhaps few 
people realize that America dhe time had an Established State 
Lhurch; and fewer people realize that the first amendment to the 
Lonstitution guaranteeing reiigious liberty is primarily the con- 
n Baptists. It should not be hard to understand why
Baptists oppose an ambassador to the Vatican at Rome. C. W. P.)

POPE PIUS’S FIVE POINTS 
The Commonweal

The Holy Father’s stirring appeal for peace, Christmas Eve, 
was an appeal to the whole world'for a return to the Christian 
opirit and, Christian principles. It indicated what is in store for

a war-tried and war-exhausted Europe. If the war is protracted 
and intensified the peoples will find themselves face to face with 
“forces of disorder” which lie in wait in the hope of being able to 
deliver the final blow to Christian Europe. The Pope’s five poUfls 
for negotiating peace before it is too late show a deep concern 
for every people. ’The first point calls for a guarantee of the life 
and independence of all nations.. The second point calls for uni
versal disarmament as a truly integral part of permanent peace. 
The third proWdes for revision of treaties made at the close of 
war. The fourth point deals with the consideration which must 
be ^ven to the ethnic groups and nations. Finally the Christian 
spirit of brotherly love must motivate the peoples and their leaders 
so that they will hunger, and thirst after righteousness and justice.

A CATHOLIC VIEW OF THE PRESIDENT'S 
REPRESENTATIVE TO ROME 

’The Commonweal
Christmas was an inevitable season for all men even vaguely 

conscious of Christianity to think of peace and do what they could 
to procure it. The most vivid act of all was President Roosevelt’s 
letter to the Pope and to representative Protestantism and Jewry. 
To Catholics the news that Msnron Taylor will be going to Rome 
as our President’s personal representative is the best kind of news. 
Happily the general tenor of public reaction has been friendly and 
favorable. Both Dr. Butterick of the Federal Council of Churches, 
and Rabbi Adler extended greetings to each other and to the 
Holy Father. Of course the Pope is still a bogy-man to many a 
citizen brought up in the Protestant tradition, and the instinctive 
non-Catholic response toward such an action as the 'President’s 
is to wonder whether there are latent dangers in our having a 
representative at Rome. It is encouraging that this attitude is 
not widespread, for the step which Mr. Roosevelt took is not on 
the level of world-politics, but on an entirely different level. 
(The mistake which this Catholic friend and Mr. Roosevelt both 
make is in supposing that all religious bodies in America are 
represented by Catholicism, the Federal Council of Churches, and 
Jewry. There are large religious groups and millions of individ- 
uals who have no connection with either. When the arguments 
have ceased and this matter has subsided, the one result which 
will have been accomplished will not be any progress made toward 
world peace, but one of two necessary steps has been made toward 
recognizing the Vatican, either as a religious or political body, or 
both. Lovers of religious liberty may well heed the admonition 
of 2 John 8: "Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things 
which we have wrought” C. W. P.)

WILL CLUBS REPLACE CHURCHES?
Home Mlmlons

Dr. Newton Gaines, community specialist at the University of 
Nebraska, in speaking recently before a district convention of 
the .Optimist Club, raised the question of friendly organizations 
replacing religion in coming generations. Dr. Gaines is evidently 
using the term, religion, to connote Christianity. ’The terms, re
ligion. church, and Christianity are not synonymous. Some 
churches have degenerated to the point of being nothing more 
than clubs, and sometimes hardly that

There is little danger of benevolent and fraternal organizations 
replacing Christianity, but there is danger that our churches may 
become only friendly and benevolent clubs. There Is a danger 
that clubs will usurp and take over the charitable services of 
the churches. We have already reduced our benevolent services 
to giving of money through other organizations. In doing this 
we have already lost the benefit derived from personal contact 
with the needy. Every church ought to take care of its . own 
members. It is a reflection upon any church when its members 
have to go to a charitable organization or to the government for 
relief. If we would, make our churches real New Testament 
organizations we would positionize them in human society in such 
a way as to command the respect of the public.

(Here is one of the mistakes of modem churches. We raise 
money for charity, tium it over to associated charity organizations, 
they dispense it and get credit. Mormons have set Christians an 
example in caring for their own needy. Christian churches must 
also insisfvpon higher standards of ethics and conduct for their 
members and exercise some form of discipline or be regarded by . 
the public as nothing more than social and good will clubs. 
C. W. P.)

(NeUher the editor nor contributing editor nectstarHj concurs in the opinions expressed on this page unless H is so sMsd)
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News and Truths About Our Home Mission Work
J. B. LAWRENCE, Execalive SccreUrr-Treasnrer

HOME MISSION BOARD
JOE W. BURTON. Publicity Secntary

HOME MISSION BOARD RECEIPTS IN 1939
Co-operative Program -$234,417.42
General Dcslgnrjed .................... 37,171.44
March Week of Prayer Fond....... ........ - 149,968.59
Special Designated ................. - . 10,190.34
Hundred Thousand Ciub Receipts . .......... 47,236.93
Bottoms Trust Fund . .......  _ _____ 45,032.08

TOTi\L -1514,016.80
Total in 1938 ------$496,687.35
Increase (3^%) ............................. ............ $ 17,329.45

HOME MISSION OFFERINGS SHOW GOOD 1939 INCREASE 
Home Mission Board receipts in 1939 amounting to $514,016.00 

represented an increase of 3V4% over 1938, according to Dr. J. B. 
Lawrence in his report to the Board at its meeting January 4.

Passing the half-million mark for the first time in several years, 
the total Home Mission offerings in 1939 were $17,329.00 above 
the $496,687.00 figure of the previous year.

ReceipU for December showed $19,575.00 given to the Co
operative Program, $2,842.00 from the Hundred Thousand Club, 
and $1,196.00 in special designations. During December, Dr. 
Lawrence said, the Board reUred $17,000 in bonds.

Action to erect a $10,000 mission school building in El Paso. 
Texas, was taken as the Board voted favorably on a recommenda
tion of Dr. J. W. Beagle, field secretary.

The new building. Dr. Beagle saidi will be erected on the campus 
of Anglo-Mexican Institute of which Prof. A. Valez is principal. 
It is to be built on a lot purchased 20 years ago for this purpose.

Half of the $10,000 is already in hand. Dr. Beagle explained, 
$5,000 has-ing been provided in 1939 in the Annie W. Armstaong 
Offering to Home Missions of the Southern Woman’s Missionary 
Union. The remainder is to be provided in this year's offering.

Two new local members of the Board nanfbd at the meeting 
are J. Elmer Slider and Rev. Selwyn Smith. They fill vacancies 
paused by the resignation of M. E. Coleman and T. H. Porch 

'*'••••
CHRISTMAS BRINGS BLESSINGS ON HOME FIELDS

Plays, cantatas, .carols, programs, and distribution of gifts 
centered around bright Christmas trees marked the observance 
of the birth of the Savior on Home Mission fields all over the 
Southland.

From missionaries on various fields came news of the blessings 
of the season. In the mountains the beauty of the snow was 
matched by the indescribable beauty of the bright faces of children 
made happy by gifts sent from organizations aU over the South 
and faces radiant with a new joy in Christ Jesus found through 
lOiristmas services.
^ From the Indian missionaries comes news of a joyous Christmas 
as weU as from Spanish, Italian, and Chinese. Workers in the 
cities send m glowing reports of conversions at Christmastime 
work done among the needy, and the spreading of Christmas joy.

AU of the missionaries express their gratitude to their friends 
of the South for the many boxes of gifts sent which made the 
season brighter on the fields.

CURRENT CONDITIONS ILLUSTRATE W. M. U. MISSION 
STUDY BOOK

lUustrative of migrant Mexican life discussed in Give Ye Them

s S' i’
‘^o the valley they go whgi the fruit is ripe, thence to San 

^tomo and vicinity for cottoq. picking, and on up the state follow- 
mg tae harvest. In September they start arriving in West Texas 
by the thousands.

“Even though last fall the crops were not too rich, they came 
Myway. 'Hiat is the time when our West Texas churches flourish 
fte most, ^th materially and spiritually. Our congregation re
joices m the spiritual benefits brought by members of distant 
cnurcnes/

In the preparatory study book for the March Week of Prayer 
for Home MI^om, Give Ye Them to Eat, Mrs. Copass points out 
the op^rtimity for mission work offered by migrant multitudes 
to t^ This book to be studied in the next few weeks by

^ Ihe South is bn sale for 25c at Baptist book
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CHINESE SHOW SKILL IN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
A program prepared entirely by the Chinese young people was 

presented on Christmas night at the church in San Antonio of 
which Rev. G. L. Stanley is missionary pastor.

Miss Ollie Lewellyn, missionary to the Chinese in the Texas 
city, writes that one of the young men wrote the play which was 
given in a splendid way, with fifteen characters.

“A splendid group of Chinese and American friends were 
present,” writes Miss Leweliyn, "and a good offering for missions 
was received. The outlook for the coming year is good.”

A GROWING SUNDAY SCHOOL ON A DIFFICULT FIELD
“The little Sunday school of the new Baptist church at Garrett, 

Ky., has received the blessings of God during its first two months,’’ 
writes Rev. L. W. Martin, mountain missionary in Jeff, Ky.

Brother Martin states that when the Sunday school was or
ganized there were 27 present and that the attendance has grown 
until recently there have been as many as 94.

Organized in a one-room building, the attendance very soon 
grew to 50. With the labors of the missionary and some outside 
help, four rooms were added, giving each of five classes a separate 
room. ^

“The fields are difficult. Sin is at full tide,” Brother Martin 
states. “Error raises his opposing head everywhere. But God 
does bless and He is bringing many to listen to the message and 
IS causing some tb believe unto the salvation of their souls ”

THE JOY OF WINNING OTHERS '
By Jacob Gartenhaus,

Field Secretary Among the Jews.
It would thrill the heart and stir the imagination of anyone to 

hear of the way the Lord has been blessing the work among His 
own people. The past few months have undoubtedly been the 
most blessed of my entire ministry. More sons and daughters of 
Israel have been redeemed than during many years before.

Great joy was brought to my heart when I opened a letter rc- 
cenUy from a young man who stated that he had made a public 
profession ^ Christ and was starting the new year by being 
baptized. “Thanks for everything you have done to help me make 
this decision,” he wrote.

n,.T°Hi’ *>ave that joy too by having part in
this giorious work of sharmg our Saviour’s lole with those of 
His own who do not know him.

• • • • •
CUBAN BAPTISTS HAVE CHAIN OF PRAYER

‘"Colon, Cuba, in the church served by Rev. Enrique 
among ffiTmSrs"““‘°"'‘'^’

U divided,” writes Brother Pina,
so that each believer prays for fifteen minutes. In this way there 

is a chain of prayer all day long and most of the night.’* •
The missionary states that each member has a list of the Cuban

“>e members of

thankfulness expressed IN LIFE
Thankfulnera expressed in the highest way—by living it-ls

possible by good friends who come for her in the car

f h.„S« ""
baptist and REFUECTOkm
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SAFE ARRIVAL IN NAPLES

R(chmond, Virginia. — The Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention has received a cablegram announc
ing the safe arrival at Naples, Italy of the party of Southern 
Baptist workers who sailed from Jlew York on December 27. 
This group was composed of Dr. Bela Udvarnoki, president of 
Southern Baptists’ Brown Memorial Seminary in Budapest, 
Hungary, his wife and two children; Miss Ruby Daniel, principal 
o£ the Woman’s Training School of Budapest; and Miss Pauline 
Willingham who went to become the bride of Rev. John Allen 
Moore, Southern Baptist missionary in Belgrade, Yugoslavia.

DR. W. C. TAYLOR LANDS IN CHILE

Richmond, Virginia.—Dr. W. C. Taylor, secretary for Latin 
America, and Mrs. Taylor, who sailed from New York on 
December 8, landed safely at Valparaiso, Chile, on December 
26, 1939, and went on to Santiago. In the letter to the Foreign 
Mission Board tellling of his safe arrival. Dr. Taylor told of 
another arrival—that of a hew daughter to Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
McConnell, Southern Baptist missionaries stationed at Santiago, 
Chile. Best wishes for a long and useful life are extended to 
this newcomer of the Southern Baptist missionary family.
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saving in interest charges, which have been such a drain upon 
our resources during the last ten years, and have constituted a 
diversion of funds that were sorely needed for regular mission 
work on the fields.—^E. P. Buxton, Treasurer.

SCHOOL.S OF MISSIONS '

Richmond, Virginia.—In planning Schools of Missions the For
eign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention is eager 
to assist pastors and churches in every possible way. A week’s 
study of the work of our Home and Foreign Mission Board would 
be a good way to start the Now Year. Booklets giving suggestions 
lor planning a graded school of missions and listing mission study 
books may be secured by writing the Home Mission Board, 315 
Red Rock Building, Atlanta, Georgia, or the Foreign Mission 
Board, Box 1595, Richmond, Virginia.—R. S. Jones, Home Sec
retary.

A BRIEF REVIEW OF 1939

Richmond, Virginia.—The continued increase in receipts for 
the cause of missions has brought new joy to the Foreign Mission 
Board, and to all who share in the responsibility for the carrying 
on of its work on the foreign fields. With the gratification over 
what has been done in the current year comes likewise a renewal 
of hopes for what may be accomplished during the new year and 
a distinct challenge to undertake even greater things lor God in 
the years ahead.

Budget receipts for 1939 show an increase of $65,000.00 over 
those for 1938, a gain of more than ten per cent. In spite of 
.some extraordinary items for which no provision had been made, 
the Board has been able to balance its budget and to end the 
year with something over with which to begin the new year.

In addition to taking care of its own requirements the Board 
has experienced a "Very real joy in lorvrarding to China special 
girls received during the year for the relief of suffering Chinese 
amounting to $22,000.00. Every dollar of this has been sent 
over to China w'ithout any cost whatever for distribution where 
most needed, and there is no way of estimating what these dollars 
have meant in the way of affording relief to the hungry and 
destitute in that stricken land, and in the saving-of life itself.

The debt of the Board is still being steadily reduced, and soon 
it will have been brought below a quarter of a million dollars, 
whereas just a few years ago it was more than a million. Pay
ments amounting to $33,500.00 were made on outstanding bank 
notes in 1939, reducing the total to $258,000.00. The sooner this 
balance can be wiped out once for all the greater will be the

NEED FOR RELIEF INCREASES IN CHINA
Richmond, Virginia.—^As the weather grows colder, as the food 

supply decreases,, as the number of refugees increases, the need 
for contributions to China Relief funds increases rapidly and 
steadily. Qne Arficrican dollar will keep an adult Chinese alive 
for one month; five American dollars will keep a child alive for 
a year.

Miss Helen McCullough, Southern Baptist missionary in Shang
hai, writes:

“I wish I had the power to tal^ you with me to Nanking Road, 
and let you stand with me, and watch the great throngs of people 
as they file by. There they are, Americans, Russians, English
men, Frenchmen, Italian, German Jewish refugees by the thou
sands (there are now more than fifteen thousand here in Shang
hai) Chinese refugees by the score from all sections of China, 
who find a haven, if only for a little while in this ‘forcigpized’ 
section of Shanghai. I wish I had the power to let you see what 
I saw for days, great crowds of people, ‘bread-lines' as it were, 
waiting to buy rice. Rice was selling for more than forty dollars 
per picelrfabout 133 pounds), when formerly it sold for about 
nine dollars. One of the wealthy men here bought a lot, and sold 
it for about twenty dollars a picel. All day long, from vepr 
early until late in the afternoon, the crowds waited ^ buy*a 
little rice, even at the exhorbitant price of more than twice what 
they formerly paid. One young woman waited from six. in the 
morning until four in the afternoon, and when she got up to the 
place to buy it, she found that her two dollars had been stolen! 
Can you imagine her despair as she turned away, facing Iqnger, 
not only for herself, but a family of little ones left at home?. 
In the words of James, ‘My ^Brethren, these things ought not 
to be.”’

Send your gifts to the Fbnagn Mission Board, Box 1595, Rich
mond, Virginia, and the entire amount will be forwarded imme
diately to Southern Baptist headquarters in Shanghai, whence 
all funds will be distributed among the missionaries for relief 
work all over China.

A STRIKING CASE OF HONESTY
Ogbomosho, Nigeria, West Africa.—Recently the editor had a 

letter from one of our Baptist pastors enclosing a half-penny 
sCamp which had been left out of a previous letter by mistake. 
The writer spent probably fifteen minutes of time, used an 
envelope and a sheet of paper, and then spent a penny to make 
up a shortage of a half-penny.

It seems rather absurd to use so much time, material, and 
money on a debt so small. Yet the paying of that small debt was 
probably worth several shillings or even pounds to the moral 
character of the payer. Faithfulness in matters of this sort eft^ 
show up one’s character more clearly than behaviour in the 
bigger matters of life. “He that is faithful in that which is least 
is faithful also in much: and he that is unjust in the least is 
unjust also in much.'*—(Luke 16:10.)—The Nigeria Baptist.

The Unsung Hero 
O, its easy enough to be merry
When there Isn’t a jolt or jar ....................“
But the man worth while is the one who can smile 
When his wife is driving the car.

s:: »
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR JANUARY 28. 1940 

By O. L. Rives. Paster First Biftist Church, Tutlakama, Tenn.

Lesson Text; itatthcw 21 ;1-16.
_ Golden Text: “Behold, thy King comelh unto thee."—Matthew 21 ;5.

The verses of the lesson text, with the exception of twelve and 
thirteen, recount the events of wTiat is popularly called Palm 
Sunday. The cleansing of the Temple, as told in these two verses, 
took place on the following Sunday .(following Robertson’s Har
mony of the Gospels). This takes place just before His trial and- 
cruci0.\ion on the following Friday. It is the last public ministry 
of Jesus. The scene is from Bethany to Jerusalem and back. It 

- is a day of Messianic demonstration.
The city of Jerusalem is in a state of high excitement. The 

crowds are milling about in nervous expectancy. Something is 
in the very air. Word has gone out that Jesus, the promised 
Messiah, is about to arrive in the city. The noisy rabble is anxious 
and restless. The religious leaders are tense, waiting to thwart 
any possible move on the part of the masses to thrust Jesus for
ward as their leader. The crippled and the blind look forward 
to His arrival with joyous anticipation. Such is the picture painted 
by Wallace in his “Ben Hur,” in describing this Sunday.

The one question on the lips of the people was, “Would Jesus 
come to the city of Jerusalem for the Feast of the Passover?” 
Already the chief priests and Pharisees had given word that they 
be informed when and jf He arrived in the city in order that they 
might arrest Him (John 11:55-57). Jesus comes to Bethany on 
Friday before Palm Sunday and stays in the home of Lazarus, 
Mary and Martha. -The little town of Bethany is about three 
miles east of Jerusalem, and word quickly passes that Jesus is 
on His way to the capital city. On Sunday He begins His tri
umphant entry. *

But what a strange and unusual way lor a king to make his 
mart^ of triumph into^the city where the crowds were waiting 
and ready to support him in setting up his kingdom! Instead of 
coming on a prancing horse, full of fire and enthusiasm, this King 
comes on a meek and lowly ass. Instead of having men with 
swagger and gusto preceding and accompanying Him, this King 
has the little children singing His praises. Instead of colorful 
banners, made ready for the occasion, this King has only the 
hastily-torn branches from the trees waved in His honor. Instead 
of there being roads constructed for the march, this King has the 
garments of the great throngs spread before His beast as He rides. 
But the multitudes are with and for Him, there is no doubt of 
that, at least until they discover the true nature of His kingdom. 
What was and is the true nature of that Kingdom, as we study 
Jesus proclaiming His Messiahship?

Jesas Establishes His Kingdom in Peoples Hearts.
This is one reason for its everlastingness. Kingdoms that de

pend upon fear and force for their existence and continuance 
must finally lalL This is inevitable. Men will find a way to 
overthrow and dethrone their oppressors. It may take a long 
time and entail much suffering and bloodshed but it is bound 
to come in the end. We live in a day of dictators and ruthless 
rulers but another day is coming, if the Lord tarries. But Jesus’ 
rule and Jesus’ Kingdom are everlasting because all whom He 
rules love Him with utter and unstinted devotion. They adore 
Him with unspeakable love. Why shouldn’t they? He died for 
them and now lives to make intercession for them.

But where else can a kingdom be set up, other than in men’s 
hearts? Ck>nsider Jesus’ marvelous understanding of human na
ture. See how He goes to the center of things. How He runs 
before the thoughts of men by several centuries when He pro
poses to establish a Kingdom based upon voluntary submission 
upon the part of His subjects. When aU of His subjects, -not 
simply a part of them, love him whole-heartedly there will be 
no time bombs that fail to go off by several minutes and thus 
sp^ His Ufe from attempted assassinaUon. Men will haU Him 
with praises without a threat from proud and domineering minions 
There are no concentration camps in His kingdom. ’There are 
no purges.

The miUing throngs in Jerusalem that Sunday did not grasp the 
nature of Jesus’ Kingdom. Nor do the milling throngs grasp it 
today. It is the supreme privilege of His foUowers today to ac
quaint them with it. Jesus wanted then, and He wants now 
men’s hearts. When He gets their hearts He win get their 
and their hands, if they are given His complete Word. The
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multitudes acclaimed Him on Sunday, because they thought He 
would set up a kingdom superior to the government under which 
they then chafed: , they cried, “Crucify Him! Crucify Him!” on 
the following Friday, because they were disappointed and dis
gusted with the type of Kingdom He proposed to establish. In 
their darkened condition, they simply could not discern or under
stand. Spiritual things must be spiritually discerned.

II. Jesus Reverences His Father’s House Before His FoUoweta.

On Monday He again enters Jerusalem, from Bethany, and 
cleanses the Temple. At the beginning of His ministry He had 
cleansed it, and now at the close of it He cleanses it In both 
instances He asserted- His authority over it and over its worship. 
-And in both instances He gives an object lesson in how He regards 
His Father’s house. It is. He says, to be a place of prayer. They 
had made it a den of thieves. He would have it clpan. In subh 
cleansing He challenges the religious rulers of His day and sUrs 
them to burning hate. They bide their time only because they— 
fear the multitudes with which Jesus is yet popular. Just as soon 
as they can poison their minds against Him they wW have their 
way and dispose of Him. God pity the man that finds himself 
m circumstances similar to these surrounding Jesus! The schem
ing, pitiless and heartless Jewish rulers are on the one hand; the 
fickle, shallow and thrill-seeking crowd on the other. Which 
way wUl Jesus turn? He turns steadfastly to the Cross, without 
a murmur and with full comprehensioiLof what awaited Him there. 
^Vhat a man! What a Saviour! There is heroism for you. There 
is devotion to a high purpose.

But before Jesus goes to Calvary the Temple must again be 
purged. It is to be a gate-way to heaven, not an obstacle to it.
It IS to help men and not to hinder them. Jesus loved His Father's 
hou^ the Temple He reverenced it. Today, this can only mean 
the Churcji, with the Temple gone.

What about those who call themselves Christians and go up 
and down the land berating and censuring the Church? What 
of the practice of attempting to bring in His Kingdom apart and 
even antagonisUc to the Church? There are even men who stand 
m pulpits and upon platforms and make fun and speak sneeringly 
of the ChurclL L^U such bear in mind that the Scriptures 
speak of the Churfih as the bride of Christ. When the Bride-

"lay *“ve a reckoning 
with thoM who have thus spoken concerning His Bride. It is a

ftSranoZVrbriL"'™’

m. Jesus Honors and Uses the Word of Concerning His 
Kingdom.

times trom that Word in the 

must have a sword. Tt is hi« _sa... ^must have a swrd. It is I^ symbol of authority. It is his weapon
"my “me mat Jesus uses this sword.

-1"

T’® continual study of the Book
on the national character, imagination and intelligence of the 
p^ple for nearly three centuries was greater of

movement in our annals.” Let us, of today, follow in their

^^® waits to hear
a^.^SrHis ^rd!^‘°“®" V‘'®“^’ Reverence His
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
Jletl Qet Aox^uainied

Now you sit down and write me a letter, 
tallini; me how old you are, about your 
school, or your church, or anything you 
want to tell me. Write as clearly and as 
briefly as possible and on one side of the 
paper only and address to “Aunt Polly," 
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. 
Be sure to get your letter in by not later 
than Wednesday, January 24.

Who will be the first to write? I hope 
to hear from you often from time to time. 
Write today!

Your friend.

ci^unt

1 am so glad to have this opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with you, and I am 
sure that through the coming issues of the 
Young South Page we shall not only be
come acquainted, but good friends as'well.

You are wondering what this is all 
about. Well, I have taken over the Young 
South Page in the BAPTIST AND RE
FLECTOR. I want to get better acquainted 
with you and you with me, and I want all 
of you to get better acquainted with each 
other. This can be done through the 
Young South Page.

I am sure you are wondering what is 
the purpose of the empty picture frame 
above. That is to let you kpow that I want 
a picture to put in the framR—You write 
to the Young South Page. A committee 
will go over the letters received and pick 
out the one that the committee decides is 
best. This will then be published in the 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR together with 
the picture of the writer. There may be 
other pictures run on this page from time 
to time, but I’ll have to tell you about 
this later.

Now since the BAPTIST AND RE
FLECTOR will have to write for the pic
ture after the committee has decided on 
the best letter and since it will take sev
eral days to get the letter and the picture 
ready for the printers, the picture cannot 
be run next week, but wilt be run as soon 
as ^-possible. So I want you to write 
promptly.

* * • • «

BOBBY’S THREE WISHES 
By Jewell Richmond (age 13), 

McCook, Neb.
Bobby was lying on the bank of the 

creek under a shady elm-tree, watching 
the birds in the tree.

Soon there came a beautiful fairy with 
lovely tinted wings.

“Bobby," she spoke softly, “make any 
wish and it shall be granted.”

"Oh!" exclaimed Bobby in surprise, “t 
wish—I wish I were a king.”

In a few minutes he was on a lovely 
throne; he had on a long, flowing robe and 
a handsome jeweled crown. There were 

■ servants, rich foods and everything, it 
seemed,

“O, I’m so happy,” he said.
Soon some people came in complaining 

about this and complaining about that He 
was very sad.

After they had gone he moan^ “Oh, 
fairy, oh, fairy.”

"What is it. King Bobby?” she inquired.
*T don’t want to be a king,” he sobbed.
“I wish,” said Bobby, “that I lived on 

an island all by myself.”
“So you shall," was the reply.
In a twinkle of an eye he was at his 

journey’s end.
“Here you are,” said the fairy.
For a few minutes he liked his new 

home, but after a while he became very 
hungry.

“Oh, Mother,” he called, “please may I 
have something to eat right now?/’

He forgot his mother wasn’t there. None 
of his friends were there to play with. He

My Friend
Words sad Hasic by Evarts T. Loightoa (ago 10), Baagor,

. «f che^rt I's>I have a friend Yho helps sie: *hc keeps ire full ef che^rt I's> 
That loving friend Is Jesus, That perfect Ore I knovi ^I’m 
Whenever I'm discouraged. He cares to Oomfort me: He

m
never, never, lonely, ftar I kn#.» that He Is near, 
never, never, lonely, for He goes where e'er I g:o 
helps me In my troubles, and does everything for.me.

cried a little and tried to hold his tears 
back, but he just couldn’t do it

The fairy appeared. “Why, Bobby,' 
what’s wrong?” she inquired.

“I want t^o home. I want Mother and 
Daddy and/fey dog. Sport, and, and----- ”

“Very well,” interrupted the fairy, “I 
shall again grant your wish.”

“I shall never wish to go away again,” 
said Bobby.

He got into the chariot. Just then he 
awoke; he looked up and there in his own 
elm-tree he saw the birds and heard their 
songs.

“Oh!” he exclaimed happily. He jumped 
up and hurried home.—Junior World. '

• • • • •
JUDITH LONG’S SURPRISE

By Marjorie Luckensmeyer (age 11), 
Topeka, Kans.

Judith had fallen down the stairs in her 
home and broken a leg. Today was Sun
day, and oh, how she did wish she could 
go to Sunday school. But of course, that 
was impossible because of her poor leg 
that was in a big, heavy cast.

■ She hadn’t missed a Sunday since she 
had started (she had started two whole 

before), and she wanted to have a 
pmect attendance rceord. She was so un
happy that she cried. Her mother tried to 
comfort her, but she wouldn’t be com
forted.

About 2:00 that afternoon there was a 
knock on the door. -Mrs. Long went to 
the door. And who do you suppose were 
there? Why, they were Judith’s Sunday 
school teacher and classmates. Mrs, Long 
took them into Judith’s bedroom. And j 
wasn’t Judith surprised! Her teacher told ' 
her they had come because she wouldn't 
have missed if she hadn't broken her leg.

Judith was very happy about it They 
had Sunday school right then and there.

The next Sunday she went back the 
Sunday school superintendent presented a 
prize to her because of her perfect atteiul- 
ance. The prize was a nice new Bible. 
She had been needing a new one, too.— 
Junior World.

/
WE THANK THEE

By Lucy Seiflng (age 12),
KeUer’s Church; Pa.

We thank thee for the birds that sing. 
For beautiful flowers that bloom in the 

spring.
We thank thee for the moon and stars. 
Father, we thank thee.
We thank thee f<ff the bees that hum.
We thank thee for the bright golden sun. 
And for the cooling rain.
Father in Heaven, we thank thee.

—Junior World.
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SAME OLD WAY
Farmer; “That’s a fine lot of pigs your. 

father has. How does he feed them?” 
Tenderfoot: “With com.”
Farmer: -f’In the ear?”_ ,,
Tenderfoot: “No, in the mouth.”

Pago' 9
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Miu Mattl* C. bMlhtmood 
Cradta Roll ConNrtnoo

Mi«« Ruby Taylor 
Baainnar Confaranaa

»

Miaa Allana Bryan 
Primary Confaranea

Laadar

m

Tennessee’s Fifth State-Wide 

Conference For Associational 

Sunday School Officers
First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tennessee 

January 25, 26, 1940

Theme: "Going on in Enlargement and Bible Study for Evangelism."
Promoted by The Sunday School Defartmenl of the Tennessee llaftist 

Contention and The Baftist Sunday School Board.
\ashville. Tennessee.

Listen to This—Every association in the state is urged to be well represented 
at this meeting. The Baptist Sunday School Board wilt pay two cents per mile, to 
and from Nashville, on three cars if each car will bring as many as four associational 
Sunday school olhcers, or representatives of these officers, to this conference. Th?" 
Nashville churches will furnish bed and breakfast. No associational officer can afford 
to miss this "opportimity.

These state-wide conferences have meant much to the work in Tennessee 
during the last four year period—1936-1939. Approximately 500 capable men and 
women have been enlisted as volunteer associational Sunday school officers in fifty- 
five associations. “The associational Sunday school work is enlisting many of the 
most capable men and women. These people are rapidly becoming effective, efficient 
promotional leaders out beyind the limits of their own churches."

A survey of the associdtional superintendents indicates that there is as much 
permanency in this work as in the position of superintendent of a local Sunday 
school. The survey also indicates that the district associaUon is the most effective 
means available for helping all the churches with their Sunday school work.

On this page of last week’s issue you saw some of the accomplishmenU of the 
four year period. The very thought of it inspires us. The unparalleled progress of 
the Sunday school work has not been an accident. Truly it has been a result of the 
combined effort of many workers moUvated by the spirit of Christian conquest. May 
the spirit of Christian conquest possess us all.

There is much for us to do during the coming year. So much depends upon 
the associaUonal officers’ conference. This is a wonderful opportunity to make a 
good ready.

Look! Great Conference Leaders—InspiraUonal speakers. See other speakers 
and conference leaders as given in last week’s Baptist and Reflector, January IL

Our Slogan is—“Every AssociaUon weU represented at the Nashville Meeting, 
January 25, 26.”

..-'X ..... — ■

Mr. A. V. W.Uiburn 
Young Poopl«*t Confortne*

I
Mr. Wtiham P. PhllllM 

Adult Conforonoo 
LMdor

>

mM
Mr. Htrman King 

Cxttntlon Conforono*

A- ■ -

f:

h
Dr. Homer L. Grice 

Vacation Bible School 
Conference Leader

Mr. Andmt AIlM

IN

' ' Pholografhs of other sfeakers 
attd leaders appeared in' last 
veek's Baptist and Reflector.

Mr. William Hall Praatoa 
Spaakar

BAPTI^ AND BSFLBCTOa



Baptist Training IJn
HKNRT C. ROOEi

IM-Mb ATcaae, North

-Jonlor’Intennedlate _
________ Office SecreUrjr

NASHVILLE, TENN.
CaoToatioB AWBENCE NEWUAN

big EMORY ASSOCIATION
The Big Emory Association is organized 

with Mr. Roy Ladd as director. They have 
forty-seven churches; thirty-two of these 
have some Training Union Units in them. 
They have twelve Adult Unions, twenty- 
three Young People’s Unions, twenty-five 
Intermediate Unions, twenty Junior Unions 
and five Story Hours.

BIG HATCHlE
The Big Hatchie Association is organized 

with Miss Irene Booth as director. They 
have thirty-two churches; twenty-one of 
these are organized with Training Union 
work. They have nine Adult Unions, nine
teen Young People's Unions, fiftwn Inter-^ 
mediate Unions, thirteen Junior Unions 
and four Story Hours.

STUDY COURSES FOR 1939
During 1939 the study course awards in 

Training Union work is most encouraging. 
The ten churches with the highest record

Bcllc\iie. Memphis 
First. Jettemon City 
Finn. Nashville .
BIk Sprlnss. Cleveland
Siam, miXMbethlon ......
First. Union City 
Avondale. Chattaj^Ka
First. Bidlvar ..T7.------
Trnipte. Memphla . 
First, Brwin .....

Freeland
Grace
Grandview
Immanuel
Inglewood
Ivey’a Chapel
Joelton
Judson Memorial 
Lsocketand 
Madlaon 
New Hope

9m
2

43
38
33
63

140

North'ESsefleld ^_ ....... Edgefl
North End 
Old Hickory 
Park Avenue 
Radnor 
Seventh

65

io

=1
The following awards were issued. These 

are listed by associations:
ChllhoweeBeech River

Lexington 
Morris Chapel

”“K.lah 
Mount Olive 
Obion 
Rldgely
Union City. First 
Woodland ^llls 

Big Emery 
Beech Park 
Cr^sville 
Cumberland 

Homestead 
Daysville 
Eureka 
George Jones 

Memorial 
Hailey's Grove 
Kingston. First 
Lltierty 
Miiredian 
Rockwood. First 
South Haniman 
Sunbrlght. First 
Trenton Street 
Walnut Hill 
White's Creek 
W.stel

Big Hatrkle 
Antioch
Brighton. First
Brownsville
Cf.vington
Garland
Harmony
Koellng
LI1>erty
I’lcAsant Grove

Smyrna
Stanton
Zion
^ , Bledsoe
Gallatin
Portland

CareyvnftrilJS
t h ar Branch

-h»S?inr.tMoney. Plrrt 
Vasper

Camir CdoBty 
hruMton. First 
Gamden 
Prosit 
Slat Woods■'

Alcoa 
Armona 
Beech Grove 
Calvary- 

itralCentral Point 
Chllhowee 
East Maryville 
Gayland Heights 
Liberty 
Maryville 
Mfller'a Cove 
Mount Lebanon 
New Hopewell 
Pleasant Grove 
Prospect 
Rockford

ClIatoB 
Andersonvlllc 
Black Oak 
Clinton 
Fraterville 
Oliver springs 
Poplar Creek

Coarord 
Bradley's Creek 
Fellowship 
Florence 
Murfreesboro 
Powell's Chapel 
W'cstvue 
Wliitsetts

Croekeft
Bells 17

'CamberUad 
Clarksville. First 85

Cumberlsnd Gap 
Cumberland Gap 4
Greer's Chapel 13
Haynes Flat 11
New Tazewell 12
Pleasant View 29
Shawnee 11
Sugar Grove 1

Pack River 
Isburg

___„nes8 Memorial
Sh^byville

t«wli
Magn
Shelb
Smyrna 
Tullahoma

Dyer Csuty 
Beech Grove 
Dyersburg 
Halls .
Harmoiw 
Marys Chapel 
Mount Tintah 
Parrish 
Winiama

_ East Teaaessee
Bethel 3$
Del Rio 30
Newport 79
Nearport, Second 72
Pleasant Grove 23.
Point Pleasant 14
Rankin 14

Fayette Conaty 
Mount Moriah 11

Glbsoa County 
Humboldt 65
Kenton 26
Miilway 44
Milan 82.
Trenton 1

Giles Couaty 
Minor Hill 6
Pulaski 10

Grainger County 
Avondale 11
Bean Station 20
Block Springs 19
Blue Springs 32
Cenlraf Point 21
Mouth of Richland 13 
Narrow Valley 27
New Corinth 13
New County Line 32
New Prospect 34
Puncheon Camp 13
Red House 20
Rutledge 36
Sunrise 7
Washburt\ 34

llardemaa
Bolivar 216
New Union 1
PaiTons 4
Saulsbury 11

lllwasseo
Fellowship 18
Paint Rock 2
Ten Mile 41
Salem 23
Laurel Bluff 40

UoUtoa
Baileyton 7
Bethany 1
Buffalo Ridge 14
Calvary. Bristol 114
Calvary. Erwin 86
Calvary. Kingsport 35 
Cherry Grove 13
Chinquepin

Euclid 88
Eureka 11
Falsom Street 44
Fifth Avenue 99
First. Knoxville 181
Fort Saunders 7
Fountain City 63
Gallohers 13 »
Gillespie 43
Grace 33
Immanuel 80
Inskip 82
Island Home I
Jersey Street 10
John Sevier 21
Lincoln Park 80
Linden Avenue 105
Lyons Creek 28
McCalla Avenue 108
Marble City 43
Mount Carmel 24
Mount Harmony 81
Mount View 45
Oakwood 49
Park City 88
Riverdale 41

Clear Branch

43
1

100
15
53
7

24
29
31
92
24
1

11

23

15 
66 
6

I
125
11
16

20

li

Roseberry 67
Sfvler Heights

Double Springs 23
Erwin 212
Erwin. 9th St. 4
Flag Ponds 12
Fordtown 29
Glenwood 43
Greenevllle 32
Harmony 18
Holston Valley 23
Central 30
Jonesboro 1
Kingsport 92
Long Island 17
Muddy Creek 12
Oak Hill 8
Philadelphia 15
Southside 31
Temple Mission 49

.Temple 138
Unaka Avenue ' 33 
Virginia Avenue.

Bristol 37
Sullivan High (K) 1

HoUton VaWy 
North Fork 10
Oak Grove 52
Rogersville 24

Indiaa Creek 
Hopewell 1

Jefferson County 
Buffalo Grove 11
Dumplln 22
JofTerson City 2S8
Mill Springs 16
Mountain view 4
New Market 13
Piedmont IS
White Pine 46

Jadson
Falrview 26
Walnut Grove 31

Knox CooBlr 
Arlington 32
Bell Avenue 61
Broadway 42
Crichton Memorial 48 
aty View 76

city
Central. Beaitlen 
Calvary _

- 94
Sharon 48'
Smithwood ^
South Knoxville 173
Straw Plains 27
West View .6

Lawrence
Lawrenceburg 13

.Madison Conaty 
Ararat 36
Clover Creek 63
East Laurel 29
Herrons 61
Jackson—

Calvary 71
First 35
North 13
Royal Street 81
West 36

Madison 1
Maple Springs 46
Parkburg 17
Poplar Corner 23
Parkview 2
Weslover 25

Co.uS‘b?.?F?r?t-‘' 37
Columbia. Second 2
Holt's Comer 24
Union 7

McMian
Athens 107
Calvary (D> 23
Calvary (McMahan) 30 
Clearwater 26
Eastanallee 20
Etowah 1
New Hopewell 45
Nlota 15
North Athens 9S
North Etowah 70
Ricevllle 35
Rogers Creek 19
Shiloh 48
Union Grove 40
Wetmore 16
South l^be^ ‘24

Adamsville 21
Bethel 16
Center* Hill 34
Chewolla 35
Clear Creek 86
Good Hope 22
Gravel mil 66
Mount Gilead 31
Selmcr 27

MidUnd *

. §
New Beverly 18
PIney Grove 14

Hniberry Gap 
Choptack 47
Mulberry Gap 67
Pleasant Hill 84
Sneedville 26
Stoney Gap 64
Kyles Ford 18

Nashville
Antioch 81
Baker's Grove 11
Belmont HelghU 139
Calvary 4
Centennial 90
Central 6
Dickson 
Dooelson 
Eastland 
Edgefield

Shelby Avenue 139
Fatherland Mission 65
Tennessee Home 170
Third 7
Una SO
Union Hill 60
Woodbine 39

New River
Moore's Chapel 11
Oneida 68
Helenwood 25

New Salem 
Brush Creek.

New Mid. 17
Carthage 18
Nash Grove 11
New Home J3
Mount Pleasant 13

Nolachncky
Alpha 33
Bethel 60
Brier Thicket 16
Brown Springs 42
Catherine Nenny 27
Concord 9
Fairfield 15
Fairview 44
Ferawood 40
Holt 36
Kldwells Ridge 22
Lebanon 40
Macedonia 8
Montvue 13
Mooresburg 36
Morristown 81
Mount Zion 40
Pleasant Ridge 28
Pleasant View 18
Robertson’s Creek 21
Rocky Point 40
Roe Junction 13
Russellville 69
Three Springs 8
Warrensburg 22
White Oak Grove 12
^Itexhu.^^ 14

Ocoee
Alton Park 79
Antioch 3
Aplaon 99
Avondale 217
Baptist Tabernacle 128

Brainerd 38
Calvary , 103
Cedar Springs 39
Chamberlain Are. 72
Central. CTbattanooga 88 
^st Chattanooga 162
First. Chattanooga 78
Cleveland. First 81
North ^ 12
South 70
Clifton HilU 76
Concord 131
Eastdale 84
East Lake 61
Edgewood 32
Highland Park 61
High Point 34*
Hixson 63
Hughes Avenue 29
Logout Valley 30
Morris Hill 135
Mountain Creek 49
Northslde 140
Oak Grove 46
Oak Str^t 37
Oakwood 79
Ooltewah 16
Parker's Gap 6
Pleasant Grove 3
Red Bank 73
Ridgedale 189
Shepherd 27
Signal Hilt 63
Silverdale 44
South St. Elmo 47
Spring Creek 62
St. Elmo 2^i
Summerfield * 45
Thompsonif 22
Tyner 61
White Oak. Chatt. 31

Fairview 10
Polk County ' 

Shiloh 9
Smyrna i

Providence
Baptist Tabernacle 9
Lenoir City, First 64
Oral 6
Pleasant Hill 14

Riverside
Boatland, First 8
Byrdstown.... 18
Celina 8
Creston 14
Jamestown 
Manson 
Pine Grove

Riverton 14
Three Forks 27

Robertson County 
Bethel 47
Cross Plains 1
Grace 36
Greenbrier 37
Lebanon 11
Mount C^nnei 1
Springfield, First 93 

Salem
Auburn------------   19
Gath 44
SmUhvIlIe. First 47 
Woodbury 1

Sequatchie Valley 
Dunlap 16
Ewt<MivlIle 8
Jasper 31
Rich^ City 25

Sevier Conaty
Alder Branch 
Beech Springs 
Gatllnburg 
Pigeon Forge 

Shelby 
Ardmore 
Bartlett 
Bellevue 
Boulevard 
Calvary 
Centra 
ColMersville 
Cordova 
Eads
geypt 
Eudora

Forest Hill 
Galilee 
Germantown 
l^lMd HeighUi
Lone View 
Loursianx Street 
Leri
McLean Boulevard 
Malcomb 
Mallory HelghU 
Merton Avenue 
National Avenue 
New South Memphis 63 
Prescott Memorial 89

62

83
65

163
143
60
23 
11 
67
3

97
17
15

103
24 

148 
137
97
83
57

9
37
15

133
143

n
47

186
135
31.

1

Raleigh 
Seventh Street 
Speedway Terrace 
Temple 
Trinity
Union Arenae.- 
Tale

Stewart Conaty 
Crockett Creek 28
Dover to
Model 11
Nevil's CTreek 3
Pugh Flat 14
, Stockton Valley 
Van Branch S

Stone
Cookeville 63
Galnesboro 23
Monterey 69
Woodcllir 
_ Sweetwater 
Chestua 
Loudon 
PhlladelphU 
Rocky Springs 
Sweetwater 
Telllco Plains

Tennessee Valley 
Dayton 
New Union 
Spring City

Union
Doyle 
Liberty 
Sparta

Wantttga
Bethel 
Butler 
Doe River 
Elizabethtoo—

Fret ___________
Second 

Elk River 
Hampton 
Harmony 
Little Doe 
Little Mountain 
Dividing Ridge 
Pine Grove 
Pleasant Grove 
Roan Mountain 
Slam 2
State Line 
Sugar Grove 
Weatside

Western Dtstrlet 
Big Sandy 
Jones’ Chapel 
New Boston 
Paris. First 
Union Friendship 

HllUam Caicy 
Ardmore 
Elora
Fayetteville

Wilson Conniy
Hurricane

3
Igebanon Mount Juliet Round Lick 
Watertown S
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$WOilIAN’S MISSIONARY UNION J
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W. M. U. NOTES
The sympathy of the W. M. U. goes out 

to Miss Margaret Buchanan, former sec
retary of Tennessee, because of the death 
of her brother. Dr. Buchanan of Blue 
Mountain, Miss.

W^ also extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
William McMurry, our Mission Study 
Chairman, because of the death of her 
sister, Mrs. John Sprouse in Springfield.

• • • • •
To our superintendent of Big Hatchie 

Association, Mrs. L. M. Short, we send 
loving sympathy because of the homegoing 
of her husband.

4

We welcome two future Royal Ambassa
dors, one in the home of bur superintendent 
in Beech Rive^ Association, Mrs. Simpson 
Daniel of L&cington, the other youngster 
hM come to Mrs. Winfred Tyler of Mis
sissippi, our recording secretary of the 
Southern Union. May both of them grow 
to be strong Christian men.

InsUtutes are "’being held all over the 
state. We are happy because of the interest 
in our W. M. U. work and we are glad of 
the demand to have the 1940 Year Book 
taught. Miss Northington and Miss Bruce 
are in five and six institutes each week. 
Despite the snow and the rain the attend
ance has been very fine. The brethren 
^ to write “Pray for us that we may be 
faithful to the ^d." We say, "Sisters we 
need your prayers that we may be faith
ful and have the spiritual and physical 
strength for our joyous task."

oncei^n

, y''

m

SD-i
NASHVILLE GIRL WINS HOME 

IvnssiO.N BOARD POSTER CONTEST

P'"'? *" Home Mission Board's 
Y. W. A. picture poster contest has been 
won by the design shown below submitted 
by Miss Novie Male Moffat, Nashville, 
Tenn., according to the announcement of 
the judges.

Working on the theme of the Home 
Mission Week of Prayer, “Christ's Com- 
p^on—OutvConcem,” Miss Moffat's win
ning poster was selected from designs sub
mitted by Y. W. A.'s throughout the South.

The first place winner, who is a mem- 
TCr of the Kathleen Manley Y. W. A. of 
Grare Baptist Church, Nashville, and 
president of Nashville Associational Y W 
A., earned a prize of $15. Second place,' 
rarrying a prize of $10, was won by Miss 
Marjorie Toole, Jacksonville, Fla.

The winniSTp^ter has been carried on 
the rover of the February issue of South- 

Missions and is .being 
used to advertise the preparatory study 
brok for ^e Week of Prayer, “Give Ye 
Them to tat” by Mrs. B. A. Copass (on 
sale at Baptist book stores, 25c).

poster as drawn by Miss 
H ^“*_^‘** display in the Baptist

f, ■'5: Avenue, N^rthNashville, Tenn., January 25-February lo
• • • • •

greetings from 
MISS'WALDEMIRA 
Last year at this time 

I was at House Beautiful, 
after five months of trav- 
elmg and attending camps 
ui. your country. In all of 
the eight states where I 
had the privUege of visit
ing and attending 22 
camps I received the most 
rordial hospitality. I en
joyed those experiences 
thoroughly, and today 
cherish the sweet reminis
cences of those wonderful 
days. Where I had the 
privilege of learning so 
much about your work 
leading me to think more 
about our W. M. U. work 

• in Brazil.
Then I began to think 

I cculd do more for my 
, Master not only being a 

4 ChrisUan teacher and

How I love House Beautiful! Never in 
my life have I been in a place where I fell 
the Christian atmosphere as in House Beau
tiful. 1 like to thipk about it and 1 wish 
1 could tell it to every member of the W. M. 
U. who helps lo support it: if it is pretty 
outside the building, words fail to describe 
liow lovely it is inside, adorned with those 
young Christians, who have decided to live 
Christ-like and give themselves to the 
Cause. O, how grateful I am for the priv
ilege of being one of that big family during 
seven months! How much more wonderful 
and dear God has been to me.

Today, while 1 see the realization of my 
dream, because 1 am now working in W. 
M. U. Literature Department in Rio de 
Janeiro, I lift up my heart daily and thank 
God for this great blessing in my fife, 
praying for the success of your work, your 
missionary task, transforming people and 
giving them tjie knowledge of the true 
happiness in Christ, our Lord and Savior

1 am sincerely grateful to the women of 
W. M. U. of Oklahoma who gave my schol
arship during seven months I was in House 
Beautiful. 1 thank every one of you, my 
dear friends, very, very much for all the ' 
pleasure and blessings you made possible 
for me. I wish I could put in words the 
deep gratitude and love 1 feel in my heart.
It is impossible though, but God who knows 
all things will recompense you for all your 
kindness-and thoughtfulness to me.

Page 12

- ----—a«t«avjicr ana 
. helping in Sunday school, 

wita Sunbeam, Y. W. A. 
and B. T. U., but giving 
my whole time to the 
Caiw, working with W. 
M. U. And while I stud- 
ied.ln House Beautiful my 
desire grew deeper and 
deeper.

bead your REFLECTOR AND PASS 
IT ON

By Mrs. Owen Riciiaiui.sd.n .
Urd. hmi cm I help Thy kinffdam alongP 
I con / preach a jcrinon, or sing a song.
Honu- cares ivill not lei me missionary be 
In our own Homeland or across the sea.
Thm, Father, how may I help alongP ,
Child, read your Reflector and pass it on. .
Dear Father, I know that means I can give 
To send someone else otvr there 
And daily / pray that I can live 
A life that will coin my friends here.
But, I uani lo do more lo help along.
Then read your Reflector and pass it on.
Tour neighbor may still be unaware 
Of the needs of the world today.
The millions in sin in the Homeland here 
And millions in lands far auay.
Hu heart may he sHrred and he'll help along 
So read your Reflector and pass it on.
As he reads and reads the Reflector pages 
A glimpse of the work done thru the ages 
Wdl daten upon him. And he may do 
5omc gloriotu tasks, resolving anew 
To lift up a soul, whose life is all UTong,
So read your Reflector and pass it along.
/t may seem to you that your work is small,
1 hat no one sees what you do 
Bfeause it seems that you caul win at all 
the llalian, the French and the Jeto.
But the Negroes and Indians might be iron 
If you It read your Reflector and pass it on.
Then cheer up, my friend.
Let this b'e your incentive 
To reach the unsaved somehow.
Then you will "live" and "grow" and "give.’’ 
Cod tvdl take care of the increase now.
Some day a reward you will have won 
For reading your Reflector and passing it on

trad" “

baptist and reflector
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A FAITHFUL SOLDIER OF THE CROSS 
ASLEEP

Dr. Samuel Watson Tindell, 95, retired 
/ Baptist minister and Historian and for 
' many years a resident of Johnson City, 

died recently in the Veterans Facility 
Hospital at Salem, Virginia, following an 
illness of several months. The funeral was 
held in the Central Baptist Church, John
son City, with the pastor. Dr. W. R. RigeU, 
in charge. Interment was in the Soldiers 
Home Cemetery.

A clipping from the Johnson City paper 
carrying the account'of his death and fun
eral, gives tlie following information con- 
eeming Dr. Tindell;

Dr. Tindell was twice married, first in 
1874 to Miss Elizabeth Ames, and, in 1878, 
to Miss Katie Chattin of Rhea County, both 
of whom are deceased.

Of his ten children the following sur
vive: Mrs. Liliie T. Quig, Idaho City, Idaho; 
Miss Pearl Tindell, Century. Fla.; Mrs. J.
B. Shell. Johnson City; Miss Edith Tindell, 
Chati.anooga; Mrs. Guy Ellis, Morristown, 
and Robert E. Tindell, Miami, Fla. Eight 
grandchildren and one great-grandson also 
sureavc.

A native of Knox County. Dr. Tindell 
was born October 4, 1844, about ten miles 
north of Knoxville, a son of Hiram and 
Mary Harbison Tindell. both members of 
pioneer families of that section.

After attending school at Walnut Grove, 
he ran away from home several times to 
enlist in the Union army, which he finaUy 
managed to do at Camp Nelson, Ky., in 
August, 1863, as a member of the Ninth 
U., S. Tennessee cavalry. Promoted to a 
sergeant, he was later made captain of 
Company G of the Seventh Tennessee 
mounted infantry, his commission being 
signed by President Andrew Johnson. He 
was discharged at Nashville, February 28, 
1865.

The young ex-service man then com
pleted., his education, attending Franklin 
academy at Jacksboro and East Tennessee 
university (now the University of Tennes
see), where he distinguished himself as a 
student of Greek. Entering Amherst col
lege in 1869 he graduated hi 1871 with an 
A. B. degree and received his M. A. In 
1874.

He next entered Newton, Mass., Theo
logical Seminary and was ordained a Bap- 

^-iist minister by the First Baptist Church, 
Knoxvffle, 1874. He served churches at 
Rockwood, South Pittsburg and other 
places.

After teaching in Franklin academy in 
Jacksboro and the Young Ladies’ Institute 
of Cleveland, Dr. Tindell accepted the 
chair of Greek and Latin at Carson (now
C. 'irson-Newman) college jn 1882. A year 
later he became its presidentr* During a 
smallpox epidemic he and Dr. J. T. Hen
derson were responsible for keeping the 
school from closir)g.

In the years when Tennessee voted 
against the legal sale of whisky. Dr. Tin
dell was active in campaigning and served 
as editor of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon 
Journal. He organized the Anti-Saloon 
league branches throughout the state.

Later he was employed by the Baptist 
state board of home missions to do revival 
field work among East Tennessee churches.

He was appointed chaplain at Soldiers 
Home, JohnMn City, in 1916, and served
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until 1922, after which he spent his re
maining years in restoring Baptist churches 
in East Tennessee. Those at Buffalo Ridge 
and Sinking Creek were notable examples 
of his work. At his death he was a mem
ber of Central BapUst Church, Johnson 
City.

Dr. Tindell was recognized as an au
thority on early Baptist churches and was 
the author of many historical articles and 
short stories. In 1930 he published, in 
collaboration with Judge S. C. WUliams, 
“The Baptists of Tennessee.”

Blessings bo on the faithful soldier’s 
memory and God’s grace be upon the sor
rowing.

RUTH PAULINE 
Hallet West Ecus

(In memory of Ruth Pauline Beasley, 
who went to be with God, Sunday morning, 
October 15, 1939.)
They call it death; but an angel 

Came from the Sunrise Land, 
Relentlessly wooed, and won her—

His ring placed on her hand.
Through the Sunset Gates together.

From mortals’ shadowed strand.
They strolled in a peace ne'er broken.

Into Eternal Land.
We watched. As they reached the River 

She smiled and said, ’twould seem,
“I am crossing with the angels.

And peaceful is Death’s stream.
It saddens my heart to leave you 

In a world-so cruelly grim.
But God looked on my suffering 

And calls me to be with Him.”
You’re beautiful, our darling!

Beneath the roses red 
That in their tangled loveliness 

A blanket o’er you spread.
So calm and peaceful is your rest

You seem to be asleep.
The silence broken only 

By aching hearts that weep.
We miss you, love you, darling!

Since you have gone away.
Like creeping century, each hour 

Drags through its anguished way.
But smiling sweetly ’mong the flowers 

In God’s great garden fair.
We see you beckoning to us 

To come and join you there.
We’ll greet you in the morning;

Till then, sweetheart, good bye.
We’ll wait this side Death’s turgid tide 

Till clouds have drifted by.
Then we will make the crossing.

And where the saints have trod.
We’ll roam in bliss together o’er 

The golden hills of God.
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\ AMONG 7 HE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALL Simoson Dnnipl. nnctnr /if thu t> a m_______________ ... _

C. B. Pennington of DecaturviUe suc- 
t^tjeeds Simpson Daniel as pastor of Rock 

HUl Church near Lexington.

----- MR—

The new vice-president of the coliege-tu. 
Marshall. Texas is J. M. Gamer. He is a 
former student of San Marcos Academy.

Americans are spcndTng S-56.1iper capita 
for liquor, and $15.33 per pupil for Edu
cation.

-----BAR— '

~R. E. Guy of West Jackson Church. 
Jackson, is in great demand as a preacher 
Over the radio Station WTJS he preaches 
to.thousands daily.'

Simpson Daniel, pastor of the First 
Church, Lexington and Mrs. Daniel are 
the proud parents of a son. their second 
child, which was bom last -week. His 
father facetiously remarks that his name 
IS “John the Apostle.”

_ -----BAH-----

The house of worship of the church at 
Lexington, Miss., was dedicated Sunday 
morning after a ^rmon by H. L. Martin 
of Senatobia. It Is a modern brick struc
ture with a three story annex. ,

-----BAR-----

D. A. McCall of Jackson. Miss., delivered 
a message in Calvary Church. Tupelo, 
Miss., and D. I. Purser of Birmingham, 
Ala., preached the dedication sermon, and 
gave to the Lord an $«3,000 building free
r\f ________ ^ ^ .

R. B. Eleaaer, secretary of the Conference 
on Education and Race Relations. 710 
Standard Bldg., Atlanta. Gn., sends us a 
resume of “Songs of the South," a collec
tion of old-time Negro spirituals. The 
book is in excellent print on good paper 
witli durable covers and sells for 10 cents 
postpaid.

—tBAK-----

.^t his own rcquc.st. Dr. J. W. Jent. vice- 
president of Oklahoma Baptist University, 
Shawnee, Oklu., has been reliev'ed of ail 
administrative duties in the university and 
summer teaching hereafter to devote him- 
■self to general service throughout the 
South. He will be avilable for such service 
next summer.

•n*R —
who served overseas.-gave to the Lord an $83,000 building free M>’st of the men who served overseas 

of debt. The pastor, S. B. Cooper, offered " ‘‘h AIoiuo F. Cagle of the Third Church 
the prayer. Owensboro, Ky„ now live in Nebraska

The Church at Durant, Miss., about 10 
dajrs ago was destroyed by fire. The pastor. 
W. R. Haynie. is preaching since the fire 
in the city hall.

After graduating from Edinburgh Uni- 
g Samuel B. Habel. Jr., son of S. B.
I. ^ svvepted a call to become pastor
B of West End Church, Suffolk, W. Va.

-----BAR-----

Gipsey Smith, Jr., who is holding a 
mceUng in the First Church. Jackson, has 
been averaging five sermons daily, tm- 
m^ crowds hear him at every appear-

I was bom a dry, and have never 
tasted alcoholic drinks of any sort. I have 
never us^ tobacco in any form." said 
Jos^hiu Daniels. He is now Ambassador 

Secretary of the

The First Church, Plainview, Texas, 
lately paid tribute to G. W. McDonald in 
celebrating the beginning of his 17th year 
as president of Wayland Baptist College 
He has served the denomination 22 years.

-----BAR-----

Douglas Fred Kandall has resigned as 
.pastor of the First Church, Jellico. Ky.- 
Tenn., and accepted the call to Sevems 
Valley, Elizabethtop, Ky. He is a graduate 
of the Southern Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

-----BAR-----

On Sunday morning, Jan. 7, about 2^4 
hours before the new house of worship of 
Cordell, Okla., was to be dedicated, after 
a sermon by Andrew Potter, the building 
caught fire and was completely destroyed 
The origin is unknown. O. L. Bayless is 
the plucky pastor.

They hold an annual reunion, and they 
have invited him to the reunion in Febru
ary and to conduct a revival for the men 
of the outfit.

-----BAR-----

Mrs. Ha Fiveash of Grand Junction 
writes that Center Point Church in Harde
man County Association has been revived 
and now has a new house of worship al
most completed. They join with hundreds 
of other churches in sending funds for our 
great Baptist program.

-----BRH-----

Sunday, January 7, was the third anni
versary of Cecil H. Franks as pastor of 
^e First Baptist Church. West Helena. 
Ark. During this time there have been 
370 additions. 263 of them by baptism.

-----BAR-----

Elder J. H. Grime, Lebanon, more than 
88 years of age, has brought from the 
pre^ another pamphlet, “The Observance 
of the Religious Days" having reference to 
Sunday, Easter and Christmas. The price 
IS 10 cents. Though no longer active in 
the ministry, he is active with the pen.

wAn offering has been sent to help the 

‘iptist Church of Lodge Grass, Mont.

By THE EDITOR

Grant Sinclair, Box 314, Fort Payne. —
Ala., announces that after a nrolonsed Mr n -m n
i^sence he desires to re-enter the evfn m ‘ N. Carroll, prominent attorney /

' Church. Knoxville, of-----BAR-----

^Jobart B. Ford, pastor at Dover, has p pastor,
^cept^ the pastorate of the First Baptist S- “cCoF. Sam P. White
Church, Madisonville, succeeding C S ^’"’d parts
p'J",?; Southern Seminarir ‘*’if
Fort Worth. He begins work January 21 ^

c^ed by John W. Bradbury as editor. 
The retiring editor is known around the 
world as an editor.

on the program 
The Lord bless

Mrs. P. C. Barton of Jonesboro, Ark., 
wife of a noted Baptist layman, died Jan. 
4. For some years prior to her marriage.

Ba'ptis;i,ar""^‘“’

,-----BAR-----

I y*®**”* BAP-
TIST AND REFLECTOR office recently: 
C. H. Warren. Lebanon; H. L. Carter, 

^ Shelbyville; Noel 
Smith, Ashland City; B. Frank Hastings. 
Dallas, Texas, and J. T. Warren, JeffersOT-------- tfiiu i. warren,
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I ciiy We cordially invite them to come
again.

I —BAR—
j. W. Crawley, general director of the 

Baptist Training Union, writes that after 
half-time preaching for several years. Fair- 
view Baptist Church in Midland A^ocia- 
tion, has called its present pastor, C. N. 
Warren, for lull time. There were 23 Jid- 
dition.s to the church last year, ma.king the 
present membership 300. 
s A Rediscovery of the New Testament 
Church is the name of a pamphlet by A. 
N. .Morris, a fellow pastor of ours in Ken
tucky in other days and now pastor of 
Guyandotte Baptist Church, Huntington, 
W. Va. It is 15 cents a copy and sells lor 
less in larger quantities and “It sounds like 
Old Pide's bell.”

—-PIR —
.n’DGE HARRIBON-CHILHOtVEE 

BAPTfST ACADEMY BY ITS FRUITS
.le.'ius Christ spoke the words,' "By 

their fruits ye shall know them. Every 
good tree bringeth forth good fruit."

For 58 years Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
Academy has been bringing forth good 
fruit. Its large number of graduates hpve 
and are now rendering a great service to 
their community and to the denomination. 
Missionaries at home and abroad, deacons, . 
pastors, teachers, lawyers, business men, 
are evidences of returns to the denomina
tion for its investment in Christian edu
cation. Has it not been worth more than 
it cost? Jesus also said, “A corrupt tree 
cannot bring forth good fruit."

Dcnuaids
We are having more inquiries for young 

men who can pastor churches than at any 
time since the writer has been connected 
with the school. Practically every preach
er graduating from Chillfowee, who is now 
in attendance in the various colleges, is 
pastoring churches. ''At present we have 
five students at Chilhowee who' are pas
toring churches. Fruitbearing.

In the past 10 years we have registered 
90 ministerial students. Of this number 
50 have graduated. Forty-six of the 90 
are now pastoring churches; 31 of the 50 
continued their course in college; 10 of the 
50 arc now graduates from a Baptist col
lege; 13 are now attending college; one has 
graduated from the seminary, and one is 
attending the seminary. Only 5 of the total 
enrollment are not preaching. At present 
we have enrolled 28 ministerial students. 
Of this number 11 are married; 5 are 
pastoring churches, 8 are seniors.

—Roy Anderson, Principal.
^ —B4R--

With the Churches: ChstUnooga—Avon
dale, Pastor Lindsay received for baptism 
1. baptized 5; Cenlral, Pastor Moore, re
ceived by letter 2; Chamberlain Avenue, 
Pastor McCIanahan, received by letter 1; 
Concord. Pastor Burke, received by letter 
3: Highland Park, Pastor DeVane, received 
b„ letter 1, for baptism 1.; Northside, 
Pastor Selman, received by .letter 2, for 
baptism 1.; Oak Grove, Pastor Donohoo, 
received by letter 2, baptized 1; Ridgedale, 
Pa.stor Ivey, received by letter 10, for 
baptism 1; Spring Creek, Pastor TallBnt, 
received by letter 3, for baptism 1. Dand- 
•Idge—First, Pastor Masden, received by 
letter 2. Ellzabethton—First, Pastor Starke, 
received 4 for baptism. Harrlman—Tren- 
ton Street, Pastor Sparks, received 5 for 
baptism, 1 reinstatement, baptized 1. Jackr 
son—First, Pastor Boone, received 2 by 
letter. Johnson City—Unaka Avenue, Pas
tor Bowees received by letter 4. Knoxville 
—Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood, had 6 addi- 

-tions to the church; Immanuel, Pastor 
Pedigo received 1 by baptism; Lincoln Park, 
Pastor Livingstone, welcom^ by letter 2, 
baptism 2, baptized 2. Lenoir City—First

THURSDAY, JANUAST 18, 1948

BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE must 
pay $4,320 interest due February 1 on 
first mortgage bonds. Keep us in your 
heart and prayers and gifts. W. W. 
Hamilton, 1220 Washington Avenue, 
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Pastor Huff, received by letter 1. Lake- 
view, Ga.—First, Pastor Hurley, received 
by’ letter 2. Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor 
Lee, had 16 additions to the church, 3 by 
baptism and baptized 3; Union Avenue, 
Pastor Hurt, had 2 additions to the church. 
Nxshvlllc—North End, Pastor Hatcher, re
ceived for baptism 1; Radnor, Pastor Mos
ley, received by letter 1; Richland, Pastor 
Huckaba, received by letter 1; Seventh, 
Pastor Barnett, received for baptism 2.

-----&&K-----

PROGRASl FOR PREACHERS’ SCHOOL 
Sponsored by McMInn County Baptist 

Association to be held at First Baptist 
Church, Athens, Tenn., January 22 to 
26, 1940.

8:50 A. M.—Opening
9:10 A. M.—Baptist History—Dr. C. W. 

Pope
-^.-SO A. M.—Homiletics—Dr. A. F. Mahan 
1(1130 A. M.—Recess
10:40 A. M.—Book of John — Rev. Ira 

Dance
11:20 A. M.—Co-operative Program (Mon

day, Tuesday and Wednes
day)—Dr. John D. Freeman 

Stewardship (Thursday and 
Friday) — Rev. Ralph R. 
Moore

12:00 Noon—Lunch 
1:00 P.M.—Opening
1:10 P.M.—Baptist Doctrines—Dr. C. W. 

Pope
1:45 P. M.—Homiletics—Dr. A. F. Mahan 
2:20 P. M.—Book of John — Rev-,i.Ira 

Dance
2:.55 P. M.—True Denominationalism— 

(Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday)—Dr. John D. 
Freeman

Stewardship (Thursday and 
Friday)—Rev. Ralph R.
Moore,

3:30 P. M.--CIose.
-----BAR-----

A MINISTER FOR FIFTY YEARS
Dr. William James Robinson, born in 

Bedford County, Tenn., and now living at 
2439 Norton Avenue, Kansas City, Mo., 
will have been a Baptist minister for fifty 
years on Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in this month.

His parents were humble, devout farmer 
folk known for their honor and integrity. 
He was converted at nine years of age but 
made no open profession until fourteen. 
Rev. Berry McNatt baptized him into New 
Bethel Baptist Church west of ShelbyvUle 
in August, 1885.

Soon after joining the church he,was 
made clerk and held the position until he 
went away to school in January, 1890, to 
Dr. G. M. Savage at EagleviUe. He preach
ed his first sermon Saturday night before 
the fourth Sunday in January, 1890, at New 
Bethel Church, having just been licensed. 
In FebruaiV he was called to a little church 
near Fayetteville. In August, 1891, Duck 
River Association selected him and George 
H. Crutcher as Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity (now Union University) benefi
ciaries, but he could not go until Novem
ber.

He was ordained at New Bethel the filth 
Sunday in August, 1891. He was educated 
in Union University and Carson-Newman 
College and the Seminary at Louisville, 
Ky. He became pastor of Edgefield Bap-

...

list Church, NashvUle, in June, 1890. While 
in Nashville, he married Miss Susie 
Blanche Ray, daughter of Dr. D. B. Ray. 
She died in January, 1932, in Kansas City. 
He has served as pastor in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri and Okla
homa.

Dr. Robinson wrote book reviews for the 
Baptist and Reflector while in Nashville 
and has contributed to all our state papers. 
The "Reflector” was in his home when it 
was combined with “The Baptist,” with 
Drs. E. E. Fol^ansi^. L. Hailey as editors. 
He wrote his>SC^ article to it when 18 
years of age. He and these men'were 
loyal. friends, and especially he was in
timately associated with-Dr. Folk lor years. 
He has written numerous articles and 
poems lor Sunday School and other pub
lications with a large circulation. Many 
of these have appeared in secular maga
zines and periodicals.

Dr. Robinson has held a goodly number 
of successful meetings and has baptized 
hundreds of candidates. His impaired 
health keeps him out of the pastorate, but 
he still preaches frequently and teaches 
in training schools and writ^ much.

The editor regrets that no cut was avail
able to run with this sketch, but he joins 
Dr. Robinson’s friends in hearty greetingsn

U L. OWALTNEY
-A- QpKctw asd oo«»*cf«d story of Bap* 
tisla froai N*« TeftUment tiaias to 
tiM praaaat. mHU# forth ibeir stnaafia 
for rcliaioiM frasJoai. An ucaadi^jr 
iataraatma aceonat of Baptists of all 
a<aa awl tbair oontribotion to tToafal* 
kal Okriatiaiiity and to raUpioM 
liberty. 11.00.

MEANT FOR MEN
JEFF D. RAY

Brief, pointed, readable messapaa fee 
asca. Toe aotbor's aim is to c^tribate 
aoiBctbiac to a more tolerant brother* 
hood amonc our fellow cituens ai^ at 
the same time an unswerrioa iode 
pendent demotion to thiope that are 
good and right, $1.0^

ASSORMCEOF 
DIVINE FEUOWSHIP

CLYfifi L. BRELAND
TW mtW i. I loll. i>Mcfa fem u to m.k. Umm bm!... 
>UDd*U. to .11 wbo .... MtoraAed.
TIm. totoy* .
according to the divgaMas ^ich are 
generally recognised as ^ espreeaing
rott^ly the natural in the

of the apoatle's thought. $1.00.
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to him In the Lord Jesus Christ as he 
journeys on with a half century of service 
behmd him.

briefs concerning the brethren
Resisned .

James J. Autrey, BarUesviUe, Okla.
J. H. Williams. Library Church, Pa ^ 
Harold F. Stoddard. Bellevue Church. 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Book Reviews
AH bookt may b* orJtrtJ from 
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
1«11* AW..W. NASHVaXE, TtNH

Meant For Men by Jeff D. Ray. Broadman 
Press. 1939. ,H4 pages. $1.00.

« Richardson. Fin,t Church, Strat-*^ volume contains half a hun-
ford, Texas. dred gems of homespun Christian philoso-

CsUed and Accepted PlW from a lovable and loved veteran pro-
Harold J. Stoddard, First Church, Luna,*^*^®*®*' at Southwestern Seminary. Each 

, . appeared in the Ft. Worth (Texas) Star-
Pivlf AssociaUon, Pastor Telegram as Dr. Ray’s regular column, andrirst Church, Spartanburg S C rrmtnmc Knn —1_

dr^“fex
Mo Richardson^ First Church, Neosho.

T»nn Church, Memphis. ^ ‘‘Because newspaper writing differs from
'vriting, editors of the secu-

Rnhf p ci Ordained > lar press often doubt the ability of the
Robt. E. Shnughtcr. Paul Ai Shepard, churchman or the scholar or the profes-

contains some 500 words.
One of the highest tributes that could 

be paid the book is the word by James R. 
Record, managing editor. The Star-Tele
gram, in the Introduction:

“Because newspaper writing differs from 
:Cr forms of writinff

hearkened back to this theory and this old 
doubt. We found we were wrong, and so 
will you, too. when you read the contents 
of this book."

The wide range of Dr. Ray’s scope, and 
the complete freedom permitted him by

Texas Panhandle.
r, ....

p^Dr. Thomas J. Hopkins, Prospect Church,

Dr. John. -Wyley 
Church, Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. J. K. Hair, Columbia, S. C.

Others,” “Delinquent Youth," "The Plod
der,” “How to Use Success."

This book will prove helpful to both 
ministers and laymen. Dr. Ray seU, side 
by side, two of his best, “The Layman’s 
Ten Commandments to His Preacher” and 
“Quizzing the Layman.’’ The last men
tioned starts where it should, in each of 
our lives, with the question: “Have you
had a definite experience of grace in which 
you were led to trust Jesus Christ as an 
all-sufhcicnt Savior from sin?"

All who speak in public will rejoice in 
having at hand this book, rich in iUustra- 
tivc material from the experienee and the 
gleaning of a faithful servant of the Lord 
Jesus Christ..
___________________ —Don. Norman.

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

• J’^ASTKETH. an Improvoti powder 
Hpnnklfd on upper (*r lower pluleM.' hahla fal2

Hdm.^'Tabernacle

caTe-^op^ wtadSJr*’'^ r™ “
^k^O’LX.

■Tlmt’s for the flies to wash their feet

----- -.cvviuiii vviiiuiiea mm oy
the newspaper, are seen in the following 
titles, chosen at random:

GenUeman,” “Sharing the 
Wealth, Ten Don’ts for the Pulpit."
What Is Contentment?” “A Sermon for 

Old Men. “Howling vs. Helping," “John 
2®f, ‘ii.® Crossroads,” “Keeping Out of
Hell,’ “Ten-tenths of It,” “How Are 
Drunkards and Gamblers Made?” “Gam
bling vs. Farming,” “How to Work with

Mcfonat-Meri'firPrcss
Jackson, Tennessee 

♦

Offers a compicle Prinling. Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers 
and Religious Organizations. An ex-, 
cellently equipped manufacturing 
plant, coupled with more than thirty- 
five years’ experience, assures our 
clientele of superior advantages.

Inquiries Solidted

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
iUe 2ioo^ ^eH4€e44ee> RaptiUi

worthy old mmisters a square d7al that will make their last £ys rlpeclbleTnd piS.

Meiiiod CluUeM. Lf. Oun, G<mue*UioH U

THE MINISTERS’ RETIREMENT PLAN
Surely every Baptist Church In ____j. ^ ^Surely every Baptist Church in Tennessee wiff want 

a part ,n this Scriptural and humanitarian movement. 
The cost IS smell. The good to be done unlimited.

It Is well to keep in mind that thft church does not 
pay for Its own pastor, or. for any other pastor in par- 

t;^urches go into a group hnd

.underte Han

♦•’'s plan on July I. 
1940. The sooner pastors decide to enter this plan and 

churches agree to cooperate in it the surer we shall be 
ot starting the plan on July I.

Brethren, don’t Waltl Write to me for thi
?"'i„c'’!irches and when you get , 

me

Wrife to me for the neces-

ExeenUve SeereUry. 
149 Sixth Avenue, North 

Nashville, Tennessee

baptist and reflector


